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Order of Service 
Led by Julie Wright of Humanists UK

Closing Words

Exit Music
Love Is All Around 

Wet Wet Wet



Committal

Reading
Do Not Stand At My Grave And Weep

Do not stand at my grave and weep;
I am not there, I do not sleep.

I am a thousand winds that blow,
I am the diamond glints on snow.

I am the sunlight on ripened grain,
I am the gentle autumn rain.

When you awaken in the morning’s hush,
I am the swift uplifting rush

Of quiet birds in circled flight.
I am the soft stars that shine at night.

Do not stand at my grave and cry;
I am not there. I did not die.

Mary Elizabeth Frye (1905-2004)

Introductory Music:
Thinking Out Loud

by Ed Sheeran

Words of Welcome

Thoughts on Life and Death



Reading
A Long Cup Of Tea

 
Death is too negative for me;

So I’ll be popping off for a long cup of tea.
Do splash out on two bags in the pot

And for my god’s sake, keep the water hot.
Please pick the biggest mug you can find;

Size really does matter at this time.
I’ll pass on the lapsang with that souchong

And that stuff with bergamot,
And stick with my favourite friend.

You know the English breakfast blend?
Breakfast! Thanks for reminding me.

There’s just time before I fail to stand on ceremony.
Two rashers of best back

Should keep me smelling sweet up the smokestack;
So, Mother, put the kettle on for me.

It’s time, Mother, for my long cup of tea.
Michael Ashby

Tribute

Reading
Remember Me

 
Don’t remember me with sadness,

Don’t remember me with tears.
Remember all the laughter

We’ve shared throughout the years.
Now I am contented

That my life it was worthwhile,
Knowing that as I passed along the way

I made somebody smile.
When you are walking down the street

And you’ve got me on your mind,
I’m walking in your footsteps

Only half a step behind.
So please don’t be unhappy
Just because I’m out of sight,
Remember that I’m with you

Each morning, noon and night.

Reflection Music
Your Warm And Tender Love

Chris Rea


